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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
  
Unit:  _Library_        Record Group no:  _W409_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Sample Forms and Manuals_     Series no:  _6_ 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series will include samples of various types of records generated by the library which do not 
warrant keeping in full. The records will be added to the series as they are received from the library. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Library Forms        ca1950-ca1969 
1 2 Library Staff Duties       1947/1948-1963/1964 
1 3 Library Faculty Guides       1966-1968 
   9 bd. vols Accession Records       1887-1951 
1 4 Manual of Policies and Procedures      1976 
1-2 5-9 Forms         ca1971-1976 
2 10 Library Secretary’s Manual      1969 
2 11 Library personnel listing from 1948/1949-1973/1974    1976 
2 12 Dacus Library Guides       1985 
2 13 Dacus Library-Inventory of Holdings     1946-1981 
2 14 Library Faculty/Staff Orientation Manual     1990 
2 15 South Carolina Humanities Resource Center Catalog    nd 
2 16 Dacus Library Emergency manual      Oct. 22, 1990 
2 17 Quick Reference Guide       2003-2004 
2 18 Library Orientation Exercise      nd 
2 19 Library Faculty/Staff Orientation Manual     1997 
2 20 Library Staff Orientation Folder      2001 
2 21 Library Student Employee Absence Form and Warning/Dismissal Sheet nd 
3 22 Library Instruction Manual      March 3, 2000 
3 23 Reference/Instruction Calendar Examples     1987, 2003-2004 
3 24 Workshop for Library Staff      nd 
 
 
 
 
